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REVIEW OF PRECEDING INVESTIGATIONS 

Previous investigations conducted in various parts of the world 
luwe revealed the life histories of a few of the nematodes belonging 
to the Spirul'oidea which occur in domestic birds. A discussion of 
the;.;(' and mol'(' recent findings has been included in a paper by the 
wl'iter.~ The findings of earlier investigators may be very briefly 
HUllllIl:ll"ized as follows: 

By comparative studies of a morphological nature three crus· 
taceanH were HhoW11 to be the intermediate hosts of three nematodes. 

',r. R. Chri~th_', ot: th.. Burenll of I'llInt IUtln~trr, Ilnci C. II. Pop..nne anti T''. I.. Cnmpbt'i1,
of thl' Bnrcnll of Entomology, hn\'c ""siated the writer most guncronsly by supplyinJ( 
Inbol'lltory-r..nred grtl~shoPJler8 for thi! ('xpt'rlments h"re d('s(·rlhed. K .\. Chnpln, of the 
B\11"'II11 of Entomology, and .J. O. MlIloney, of the Smith,'onlnn Institution, Identified tllf' 
dlln~ beetles lind the i"opod~. respectiveh'. The Anlmnl Husbnndry Division of, the Burpnn
of ,'nlmni Industry supplied dlly,old, Incubl1.tor-hntclwd chickens. The hl\'('stiglltion of 
pllrtlsites of rnffed grouse wus llndertnkl'n in cooprrlltion with the N"w EnJ(lund UnIT.,.1 
Grons.' Invt'stlgntiOli C'ommittl'e; the writer is especially IndC'hted to A. 0, Gross of thllt 
c,lmmlttee for obtuining the 11\'(' grouse for the feeding experiments. nnd for collecting
lind submitting un preserved specimens of Di8IlharJJ"'" 81llrali8 llnd Cheilosplrum 8pill~8a 
1'1'0111 gronse, The stndy of parnsltes of bobwhite qunll was nndertaken in cooperation
with the lIur~l1.u of Biological Sun-ey. anel the wrlt"r Is especially Indpbted to H. L. 
Stoddard, of thut bureau, for aid in obtaining ml1.terial. W, B. Coleman, of the White 
Oak quull fnrm. Uichmond, Va., has also been most generous In his cooperation. The 
t'ounpctlellt Game Commission made possible the successful completion of the life-history
experimeuts on SCI,rocyrllca colhl! by furnishing quail, originating til Mi~Rlssippi, which 
were ill f~cted wi til thl1. t parasite, 

, Pnper presented at The Fourth World'8 Poultry Congresa. London. Jul)'. 1!lao. 
:?1 T:?W-31--1 1 
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namely, the isopod, POl'cellio laet1is, serving for Dispha1'ynw sp-iJ'alis 

as occurring in the chicken; the amphipocl, Gamma'l'U-8 p1ilew, and 

the cllldocel'lll1, j)aplt'llia p1dew, for 1'etl'((mel'es ft',~si8pin(l, us occur

ring in ducks; and the c1a(\ocl'rllll, IJaplUlia lJll1eaJ. also fOL' Ecld

/lll?'ia '!Wclnat({, as occllrring in llu('ks. By experimental delllonstra

tions two inseets wpre uddel1 hy the ('udier investigator::; to the 

list of illterllll'dinte hosts i'or thl'ee other nemutodes, numely. one 

of the Isoptera, the tel'mite 11facl'olwdote7'1ll('8 1IIossambi<'u8 tl'a1l8
I'aalel/sis (synonym: IIodote)'1IU's pl'etO'l·lell.~;8), serving for H {/JI't('7'- ~ 

tin Wdlilla}'lllll of ehiekens, an(l one of the Ol-thoptel'll, the roach, 

P.IIrllo8('dllR 81l/'iJ/(/I//eI/Ni8. f(\I' Oa'.IIgl'iI'!lJ'(( 1)(f/'1H)1J'IlIll, and O. '/IWI/-


NOlli, also of chickens. 

fnH'stigatiol1s calTied on by the wl'iter have recently added to 

fhis list the names of SCWIl al'thropod intermediate hosts, of which' 
finl Hl'e inl"Pcts und two Hl'e cL'ustaceans, spn-ing for six spiruricls. 
'rhp>:c a1'(' as follows: Two nH'mbprs of tIll' Coleoptpl'a. thc dung 
heeth', P1wnar1lif vindex (synonym: P. c((l'nij('a:) and C'OP/'i8 lIIilllltU.~, 
l'erving for II sl)l'eies of GOlIgylOlwllla, tplltati"ely identified as G. 
·in.qtu11ico/rr, of tho chicken; tlu'ee IIIl'lllbers of the Ol'thoptera, the 
gI'HSShOppPI'S. JlelallOI)/ot18 f'I'/l/W'/'ubl'lloin and i1l. diffl'l'ellfia7i8, both 
SPITillg {OL' Tetl'{/I11(!)'CS ((IiI; I'irall((. aml (,hciloSl'i/'/lI'({ lWJnulo8a of 
('hick<'ns and for O. spi.llo.~a of gallinact'ous gamo birds, and the 
l'oekl'olleh. Blattd1a .qe/'manica. seryillg' for Selll'oC'!l1'llNl, colini of 
game bi rds; und two isopods, the sow bugs. POI'Cf'17io 8c((b('1' an(l 
A,'/]/{/dillidiulII 'I'"If/([I'e , sPI'\'ing for DiRplwl'!ltlJ' 8pi/'(/Jl.~ of gaIli
naepous ganll' bil·l1s. 

III the case of the species of Gongylonpma, a natural infpction in 
OlP clung bp(,tIPs was lliscovprpd ill('idpntal to the conducting of 
pXI)(,l'inwnts on unotl,pr spil'l1l'ic1, Ph!l8oceplw7tfs 8eW(/]((t',1.~ of swine, 
for whieh those lwd\l's also SPI'Y(' as iniPl'Illef1iat(' hosts; in a chicken 
a. single mal(', spl'einH'n anel in a rabbit two female sppeiu1l'ns of 
Gon:,.rylorlPll1:1 w('I'e dpyplop('(l. which ",('re tentatively irlentified as 
G. 'inrI11M,leohr.. pending fllrtlwl' investigation when additional ma
It'rial is availahle. However, in the case of the other five spirurids, 
all stll~es of the li£p eyele were experin1Pntnlly procluc('(l, and it is 
plann('(l here to describe the various stnges observed in the develop
I1Ipnt of each of these nemntoc1('s, 

METHODS USED IN THE PRESENT INVESTIGATION 

The grasshoppers lIsed as intermediate hosts in the present study 
were laboratory reared. but, all the other nrthropo(ls were collected 
ill the wild. The embryonated ('glYs of the nematodes were obtained 
£roi11 the uteri of the worllls :111lF in some eases from the contents 
of the cligestin' tract of the infeetec1 birds and were fed to tIl(' arthro
pods with IYn'lin stuir or with finely ground cel'eals. 

The binf hosts used for the life-history experiments were con
fined indoors throu~hout the entire period of the experiment. The 
chickens were hatched in incubators and· in all but a few cases were 
kept on raised wire-mesh floors through which the droppings 
passed first in electrically heated brooclers and Inter in cages,' but 
in both instances under an insect-proof 'eov.er made of fine wire 
sereening of approximately 2-millimeter mesh. Control chickens 
were kl'pt in the same compartment as those experimentally feel. 
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This met hod has pro\'e( l to be highly reliable, control chickens being 
consistently negati\"e as regards the presence of parasites and the 
t'hiekem.; wbieh h:lIl been artificially lllfected showing no parasites 
other than those reel to them. This method wus rollowed in all in
stancl'S until the life history was definitely established; in a few 
C:HiCS, as in the case of the infedions with Tef!'«IIIe/'e8 mnel'icalw and 
with Chl'i/08pil'ul'li /WJIIIl/OS(l, in order that obselTations of a more 
general clinic-al nature might be mHt1e, ehickens wct'e released later 
; 11 i n<loor pens. The flOOI'S or these pens were of concrete, and the 
windows were screened; the pens were in a, new building anel had 
11('\"('1' been used fOI' chickens other than those experimentally 
infected. 

Pigeons were held in cages of the kind deseribed, but the birds other 
than pigeons and chickens were held in the indoor pens rather than 
in cages. The quail had been hatched in incubators and reared 
artificially; the ducks and turke;ys were obtained from commercial 
poultry raisers and the ruffed grOl'tse feom n Canadian dealer. There
fme the previous histories in these cases \\'('re unknown. 

TETRAMERES AMERICANA CRAM, 1927 (5)' 

~YUOlJYlll: 2-'I'OIJiSlll'u.'f amerit.."ftnus (ernUl t 1!)27) llnyUs, tn:!!) (2) 

~I('mhcl':; of til(' genlls Tetralltel'l's allll l'l'luted genera are uniqh(' 
alllong nematodes in l>irds in that the females do not conform to the 
IIsllal sbap(' of rOlllltlwol'll1s, that is, elongated and cylindrical, but, 
a £tN' (:lItering th(' :.r1ands of the stomach, become globular in shape 
as tIlt' botly becomes distended with eggs; there m;e two small pro
jt'ttions, olle of which, the head, is at one side, and the other, the tail, 
(In the opposite side. The worm li('s in the gland in such a position 
lhat the tail protrudes into the duct of the gland, to fncilitate the 
passage of the eggs. alHI the helHL is in the fllllclus of the gland, to 
facilitate -feNting. The female becomes blood red in color (pl. 1), 
anotill'r unllsllal chamcleristic. The males, on the other hand, retain 
thl'oughout life the elongated. slender form of body and al'e prac
tically without color. 'This s('xlwl dimorphism in species of Tetra
Ill('res, correlated with the life habit, has been compared with that of 
the chi:.rot' fI('H. which O(,ClIl'S in tropical AllIerieR and Africa, the 
i('l1lale burrowing into the skin of man and of various domestic amI 
wild animals. beeoming engorged with blood, and its body swelling 
to a globlliar form as it i" distended with eggs. 

T. ({ lIu'l·i('(lI/({. is of fai rly common O(!('UI'l'ence in chickens (Gallu,~ 
!!al7118) in Korth America, and in some localities is of considerable 
pathologiC'al significance. It occ'llI's also in bobwhite quail «(Jo7iml,~ 
/'i;'gilliam(8) . 

DEVELOPMEXT IX INTERMEDIATE HOST 

Ernbryonated eggs of T. {(/Ill'/'i(,(lIIa. when fed to the grasshoppers, 
Jlelallop/u8 f(,lIuo'rubJ'1ll1l. and .1/. ditfeJ'entialis, hatch in the digestive 
tract. and the larvae pass into the body cavity, where they can be 
fOlmd in an active, ullene.vsted state for the first 10 clays after the 
fl'Nting, TIH'Y tlH'll. pl'nl'tI'Ht(' tltl' tis::;ue~: chiefly the muscles, and 

.~ ltttltc nttlllb~r~ itt [1I\r~lllh~"l'~ 1'!'fl'l' til Lit~rnlur,' Cited. p. ~(j. 
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become loosely encysted; in heavy infestations all parts of the body, 
including the head and the femurs, contain the larvae. On dissec
tion of the gmsshoppers in a shallow layer of water, the larvae excyst t 
quickly and become very active. In 42 days, J?ossibly sooner, the 
lnrvae Itre infective for the final host. The vitalIty of the grasshop

pers appenred to be considerably reduced by the infec
tion; It certain number died, and those which survived 
were droopy and inactive, n condition which would make 
them eusy prey for food-seeking fowls ill nature. 

The most striking chllL'llcteristics of the third-stage 
infective lal'vn nre liS follows: Head end blunt, without 
lips or other noticellble structures. Cuticle with distinct 

(;.,j.:; CI'OSS strintions. Total length of body, 1.8 to 1.9 mm.; 
," fil'st part of esopha~us (musculllr portion), 216 to 2~5p.
{l long; second part of esophagus (glandular portion), 540 
~ to 550p. long; the ratio ,of total length of esophagus to 

, I total body length is therefore as 1 to about 2.4. Anal 
().osmm aperture 170 to 184p. from tail end. Rectum refractive 

to light, as if chitinized. Tnil (fig. 1) with a. circle of ·· 12 pllpillae at its postel'ior end, the 4 pnpillne situated in 
,".>.. tho lateral, ventral, and dorsal fields being lurger and 

".: more curved than the other 8, of which there are 2 in 
each of the 4 submedian fields. A pnir of slender, sharply 
pointed pa pillne are sittll1ted in the lateroventrlll fielel 

.-- lit It distance of SSp. and lOOp., respectively, from the 
U 

ooOlmm tnil end. 
FIGURE 1,-

DEVELOPMENT IN FINAL HOST1'etramcrCR 
IImerlca'lIt. I I . d b h' h' d'1' II II I) r n t 1e experiments con ucted y t e wl'lter, the t 11' 
}I:~~~·atllg,! stage larvae of 1'. americana, obtained from experimen

tally infected grnsshoppers have proved infective for 
young and adult chirkcns, for the domestic d1lck (A'I/,a.~ plalYl'n,yncn,(T, 
d01ll.(!.~aC(1,), for bobwhite quail, and for ruffed grouse (Bonas(T. 
It III bdl'1l_~), in the cases shown in Tnble 1. 

TAIlUl 1.-D('llfl{O/II/l(,,,t of ~I'el/'(lmc,'c,~ (/llIcj·io(/Il(l. in variou8 ll1rrl lw,~I,~ 

Birdslllrd. not Control~Infoc1l\(1 N "mlltodcs de.,'clope(1 Jl"r lIost infoctod (nil ne~nfter bird nft.er IIth'c)feeding feeding 

Nllmber Numbrr lVu·mbcr NILmbrr 
Young chlekml .......................... . 48 1 to 2·10.._........... _._ ••• _ \J 120 
Adult hen ••• _. .• .• 1 16.... . .• . ......... ..... 0 a 
Plgt'on .. ~~ .. ~_ ".~"... ~ .~~ 1· 15~ .".. _.. • 2 4¥ _ ,. 

Young dllt'klhl~.. ~~ I I .. •. 0 I I 
Adult.,IIl<'k .•. o o. .. . . 0 I o 
lInhwhlf.!·, '1nllll •• 2 :\ lind II. .. .•..• 0 I 10 
HnlTed grouslI.. •... .. I 2:1 ...... '.'.0. O! 5 

I 

As regards the n('~uti\"e n'strlts in chickens, in seven of the nine 
negative cases the cluckens were not killed and examined until from 
five to eight months had elapsed after the feeding of the infected
grasshopper parts; the possibility suggests itself, therefore, that the 
chickens in at least some of these cases may have been lightly in
t\·C'ted nnd thnt the Ii fo of the pa1'llsites WllR not five to eight months 
long in thos(' ('a~('s, This snpposition is bOl'IW ont h~' tIl(' finding 
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of a disintegrated female specimen of Tetrameres in the wall of the 
proventriculus of one of the chickens, killed eight months after the 
experimental feeding; the red color had disappeared, and the cuticle 
was partially disintegrated, but the muss of coiled uteri and the 
blnck suclike intestine remnined. . 

The difficulty ill produl'illg experimentul infectiolls of ducks
only one spccimell of pllrm.iite, It fl'11111\(" ril've\oping ill the elise of 
the youn.g duck and 
no parasltl·s develop
ing III theadult,duck
suggei:ib; thut ducks 
a re not nOl'l1l1l1 hosts 
of 1'. (l1ll('1-/Clll/fI. This 
observation is Hub
shllltiutNI by the fllct 
thut natural infesta
t ion s of dOl1\estie 
ducks with this PlIl"Il

site hn ve never bl'l'1l 
discover'cd in t 11 i s 
countl'y, so fill' liS the 
writel: knows, 'l'hii:i iH 
contrllry to the situa
tion in 'Eul'ope, wherl' 
the reports of thl' 
~Ul:op~nn species, 1'. 
ji88181Jlll([., lire as 1re- FIGt.:Itt::.!. Inllllllturc f()l'Il1~ IIf ~'clI'tlIllCI"'8 (//Iter/calla·: (A)

'Ilt f'I'Ol11 (]tlC\{S as ~IIIIt' IIl,,1 (iI) 1"'11111 It" nt the ('nd of 14 dill's In lhechicken. Ahout thirty tlmps IIntul'1I1 Hlzei1.1(
I'om ('hie\n>ns. if not 

more so. The'ditl'prenee ill the intermediate hosts of the two species 
IIlU)" be corrcllltt·d with this ditference in finnl hosts, the species 
fOlil1d uHlln~ly in ducks and othel' W!~ter bil:c1s hltvinS' as inter.mediate 
hosts 1(((Wltte Cl'llstacealls, us noted III the mtrocluctlOll to thiS bulle
tin, and the HIll'cies fOUIHl normally ill chickens having ns inter
mediate hosts tel'J'estrini insects, grasshoppers. Gallinaceous birds 
would ingeHt Cl'llstueenns accidentally in their drinking wnter with 
much greuteL' fI'e(llleIley than water birds would ingest terrestrial 

FIOI'ln: :J.e-Post"I'lo!' 1'1111 of mnlt' 7'!'Ira"II~I'('" II III cricnll(l· 

insects, such as grasshoppers; the wider rang{' of bir<1 hosts for 
T. fi88i8pilla, is, then·fore, easily understood. 

Naturlll infestations of bobwhite quail with T. americana have 
been Iloted, but till' present report of experimental infestations in the 
ruffed grom,c and pigeon appears to be the first observation of this 
parasite in these hosts. 

RATE OF DEVELOPMENT 

As regards the rate of den·lopment, th{' following observations have 
bl'en nuil\(·: Eleven <lnys after bein!! fed to II chick the lurvae were 
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recovered frol11 the surface of the mucosa of the proventriculus a~ 
fourth-stage larvae which were about to shed their cuticles for the ~ 
last time, or as immature adults with as yet no noticeable sexual " 
differentiation, After 14 days the immature females (fig, 2, B) 
were in the glands of the stomach and displayed primary and second
llry sexual characteristics. the most noticeable being expunsion of the 
body and the presence of omrian and uterine coils confined to the 
intestinal region i these c1enlopments were accompanied by the ap- 4 
peamnce of the four longitudinal, cuticulat' bands which later con
stricted the body. The males (fig. 2, A) were at this time still on 
the surface of the mucosa and as yet showed no adult characters. 
After Hi days no nematodes "'ere found on the surface, even by gentle 
scraping of the mucosa. but some were· expelled upon squeezing of 
the glalic1s: the males o'ften appearing simultllneou~ly 'wIth the fe
males; the males then showed their adult characters, namely: fully 
developed spicules and spines (tig. 3). the latter along the entire 
length of the body. At the end of 19 lhys and also at the end of 
25 clays a few mal'es were collected from the surfuce of the mucosa, 
but most of them were more deeply embedded. The mall'S had at
tained their maximum size at that time. The female body had ex
panded considembh .. but its total length had decreased ,yith the ex
pansion in width; hie intestine had become saclike, and the coils of 
the oyuries and uteri had increased but as yet contained no eggs. 
Both males and femules showed evidence at that stage of haying fed 
on blood! the heads of the '''orms and the content:; of their dilrestiYe 
tracts oelIlg stained with blood. Smull, petechial hemorrhages W(>I:e 
to be seen in the glands where ,yorlllS were sitllnt('(L and the wn11 had 
bec'ome greatly thickenNl and cong('stecl. 

There is eYldence that this period of inyasion of the stomach wall 
is the period that most seriously affects the health of the chicks, 
as it ..,nlS then that the largest number of .deaths occurred, and in ~ 
nonfatal cases that the most Sl'Yere clinical symptoms: emaciation 
and droopill{'SS: "'\'ere noted. That the diet may play an important 
part in the chicks' resistance at this stage is indicated by the fact 
that of a· group of foUl' infected chicks ,yhich were being fed a 
yitamin-ddlcient dieL that is. one in ,,·hich no yeast or cod-liver oil 
was l)l'eSl'nt, all foUl' died, on the eleYenth, tllirteenth. fourteenth. 
and twenty-fifth day, respecti\·ely. ,yhereas of a comparable gr<mp 
of four infected chicks on a yitamin-sufficient diet. none (lied. Con
trol (,hicks on the yitalllin-def1cient dil't sUl'yind' the period of ex
lwl'imentation, so that the conc'lusion is justified tha t the sewrity of 
the parasitic infestation was correlated ",ith the vitamin content of 
the diet. :More extensiw experiml'ntation nlong this line is highly 
desirable, being of considerable practical importance. 

By the twenty-ninth day practicnlly all the mall'S had returned 

to the surface. only all occasional one being found in the g-lands . 

.At this perioll the females fOl' the first time showed the bright-red 

color of the boch-: the :::adilw intestine was seen within the body, 

apPl'uring- yer~r black in ('0101'. since the uterine coil::: w('I'e not y~t 

sufficiently opaqlle to obseul'e it. 


At the end of g:i days the females were Wln'itL but the l'I!gs wen' 

not ~·et embryonated; ufter 45 clays the eg-gs were embl'yonatl'lL and 

c\eveiopnH'nt WHS ('olllpll'te. except that the maximnm f'ize hnd not 
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yet been attained, At 2 llIonthH the size was appl'oximutely the SllIlll'! 

as nt 45 daYs, but at 3 months it had incL'eased to the maxImum, 
These obServations as to the location of the malc specimens of 1', 

mnel'ica-na differ from the descri ptiolls of the beha viol' of T, fi,88isJlin(J 
in this I't'SPl'ct: In the IattN' sIwcies the mating oi! male and fplIlILI!' 

is said to o('eUI' Oil the sul'iu('l' of thl' IllU('Osa, the females tlwn cntel'
ing till' ('ana[s of the g[unds or Licberlowhn and tlH~ Illab; l'('maining 
in the lumen of the s(omaeh, In the AlIlerican species, 011 the other 
hand, it is l'\'i(ll'11t that the f('ma[e sex charactcrs aplwar at all cal'1icl' 
elate than those of the malP. The f('malt' enters thl' glalHl [wfol'l' 
tlll' rna Ie lw('olllcs adult. The male follows later and, after the period 
of muting has passcd, again returns to t[w surfa(,e of tlw ni,uc'osa, 

Tuh[(' :2 sUIlIIl1IlL'iz('s the rate of 1!t'Vl'[oplllcnt. of 1', (lJ/!H?1·lcalla. 
liS shown in the ml'USllrl'lI1ents millIe at diffcl'Pllt stag!'\> in its 
den'\ O[)Il1 I'll t, 

TABI,1:l2,-.llel1,~/irelllellls of 'l'('//'ll/ll(,/'I',~ <llIIt'I'iC(f/l1l o/l'(lriol/s S/II!I/"~ in it" ""I'e/op/llf'lI/ 

l
, III ~rnsshOJllwr 

ilt 42 <!II\'S II dll),s H tln)'s HI dll),s 
, third sillg~ 

-' 
Hildy 1t'II~lh. t.S III t.!lllllll , 2.ft nUll•• ;\.Oll1m•• ' !!.SlI1tlL. a.o milL ~J 3.8 UUI!. 
HOtl)' widlh fili 10 II-II' . , •. i'!./J ... - :t,'()J..l .• , SH,u ___ ..._: f)·lfip.. ~~ O(i,u. 
'I'llil !1'1I~'h liO III ISol'. 2&~.u. ~HH",. 250"L~ ___; 2S0~L. _" _: !WOjJ. 
'"lIh'l1 frolll tuill'lUI ~_~ 4r)fiJ.l~ ~ ,- - __ .. : 440,u. . '"I 
1'pil'III<', _* .. ',_ 'XOI1t·~____ •.• __ 312,unmII121-'. 
I':gg, Prl'St.'Ut with· ! 

0111 sht·lls. 

In l'hiekf.lll III -

~-------....•.-.---------
Purl. nu dUYiiIllCUSllfCci 

nody length. 2.1' 11\111 .•. _ .. ~, 5.2 mill , 3.7111111 •• " .. :Ui to 4.2 I1HtL_ 4: flUIl. 
Bod" width I.l 111111. • .. , 1121', 1.6 ntm*.¥_ ~ !!mm__ ammoI 

'l'nil'll'II!(lh 2ll~1' .. :!&~I' 2:141'. 2.;1)$1 •. _~ :112p.. 
\',,11'11 from IIII! l'ntl :lnsl'. rr!fiJ..l_. • f~XII', 6~~ II', 
~pic'''lcs ,. = 'iii 21' 11I1(! 1121' 
1'~~J:s With ,llt'lls ·18 h~· 2-lp.; not ·IR to I")(i}l hy SnnH', 

hill 110t ,'111- e.JIlhryo~ 2S to :i2/l: I 
hrytHllltl·,I. lIuter!. em h r r (1

Ilnt.l\d. 
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CHEILOSPIRURA HAMULOSA (DIESING, 1851) DIESING, 1861 (8) 

SYllOllrnuH: Spil'optcm l.a1llul08a Diesing. 1851 (7); Dlsp"aralJ1lB "alnu/oBuB (Diesing,
U!5 ) Stosslch, 1890 (18); Spiroptera perforans Centoscudl, 1911 (-I); Acuaria 1101IIU
/OBa (Diesing, 1851) RnlUlet, 1911 (12) 

oIteilospil-ul'a lW'IIl.'lllOMl is cosmopolitan in distribution, occurring 
most frequently in the chicken but being known also in the turkey, 
The nematode is found in the gizzard, associated with Slfutll, fleshy 
growths on the surface of thl' muscular wall, under the corneous 
lining, o i.' in burrows in the wall. There is an opening leading to 
the inlier sUI'face of the gizzard for the passage of the eggs of the 
parusitl'; thl'se openings are often circumscribed by a rongh, brown

colored area on the inner sl1l'face of the 
corneous lining, 

In the United State!; 0, lUlInuZosa is wide
spread in distribution and in some locali
ties is the cause of numerous fatalities III 

infected flocks, 

DEVELOPMENT IN INTERMEDIATE HOST 

Attempts to produce infections in cock
I'oaches, sow bug!;, ground beetles, and 
t'rickets were unsuccessful; however, as 
the result of similar feeding experiment!;, 
two species of ~rasshoppers, Melanoplus 
f()7/w/'/'Il.7n'llfln an(L M. ditfe1'entialis, were 
found to be capable of serving as inter
mediate hosts of C. lwmulosa. The larvae 

, o·lmm which hatch from the eggs migrate into 
FWl"ln:·1, ('''ci/ollI'irllr. "UIII- the body cavity of the gmsshopper and

u/os". ~rhirt.l·:-:tHgc: III 1° Y a 1 h 
from j.,'I'nsshopper (evelop nmong t e tissues, chiefly in the 

muscles, to the third stage, which is infec
ti ve for the bird. host, At this stage the nematode is tightly coiled 
upon itself, amI the tissues form II thin-walled cyst around it. The 
larnH) uncoil nry slowly when the tissues are dissected in a small 
qUllntity of wntcr, and they seldom become more outstretched than 
the pOBltion shown in Figure 4. The coiled form anel relative inac
ti.vity of theBe Inrvae make them strikingly different from the corre
spondillg larvae of Tetm.mel'es am,ericana, when the two species of 
rll'matodes occur in the snme grasshopper. As noted previously, the 
larvae of T, americmna, quickly uncoil and become very active in 
water', 

The third-stage larva of O. luunWlosa is 700p. in length by 44p. to 
50p. wiele, A striking characteristic of this larva, as also that of O. 
spinosa (p. 14) and, therefore, possibly a generic character, is the 
l'l'Yl'I'B:ll of the ('\Il'Ye nUhe body which is made by the tail. (Fig,4,) 
The head end (fig. 5, A) is rounded but has two prominent lips and 
fOllr conspicuous submedian papillae, There is no evidence of cor
dons snch as are seen in the adult. The anus is 96p. from the end 
of the body, The tail end of this larval form of O. hamfl.(;7osa bears 
four comparatively long digitate papillae (fig. 5, B); one. on the 
dor::;al sllI'face. is larger than the others. The two lateral papillae al1(l 
the n-ntral papilln are approximately the same size. On the dorsal 
slu'faee, at the ha::;e of the papillae, the cuticle projects slightly, as a 
('ollar', A comparison of these tail structures of the larva of O. 'lwmJU
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losa with those of O. spinosa, (fig. 12, B) shows them to be similar in 
llumber and in general arrangement but slightly different in shape 
and consiclembly different in size; O. hamwosa, which is the smaller 
larva, has the In r~er caudal papillae. 

DEVELOPMENT IN FINAL HOST 

As a result of feeding third-stage larvae of O. lwm.ulosa dissected 
from gmsshoppel's, the remaining stages of the life cycle of the nema
tode have been obtained experimentally in the final host. The larvae 
were found to be infective for chickens as early as 22 days and as 
late as 6/ days after the in~estion of the nematode eggs by the grass
hoppers. The results of tne experiments were as follows: 

-y oung chickens: Positive results, 16 cases; negative results, 15 
cases; control:; (all negative), 198. Negative results were also ob
tained when feedings were given to a chicken, a pigeon l a ruffed 
grouse, a bobwhite quail, and a turkey, all these birds bemg adult. 

In the Hi CaSl'!; in which. chickens were infected experimentally 
with ('. lUl1wu/oS(f, the nenmtodes were collected from the gizzards 
of the fowls at varying periods, ranging from 11 days to 91h months; 
.in 'j of the cases the nema
todes were adult when col
lected, whereas in the other 
9 cases immature specimens 
w ere obtained. Observa
tions made in this way as to 
the rate and location of de ,olmmvelopment include the fol
lowing: 

O. limnulosa larvae col
Blected 11 days after the feed A ii 

ing of the chicken from the 
underside of the corneous .FIGUltE 5s,-~~~!I~~~I~r~h~~d~~t~:::I!;;V~cnd cnd; 

lining of the gizzard, pos
sessed the head and tail characters of third-stage larvae, but had 
nttained a length of 1.2 millimeters and a width of 64/L. Sixteen 
duys after the feeding of the chicken, however, larvae collected from 
t his site showed characteristics of immature adults. Sexual differen
tiation wus apparent in that the nematodes were of two sizes; t,he 
l:ll"ger ones clearly showed the primordia of the vulva and ovejector. 
The cordons were conspicuous in the submedian fields of the cuticle, 
and the head structures resembled those of the adult. Measure
ments made of the nematodes at this time were as follows: Male, 2 
millimeters long by 72/L wide; anus 200/L from tail end; cordons 
extending posteriorly from the head end for a distance of 340/L. 
Female, 2.5 millimeters long by 72/L wide; a primordium of vulva 
somewhat posterio:" to middle of body, dividing body length in ratio 
of 9 to 7; anus 190/L from tail end; cordons strongly developed for 
It distance of 288/L and discernible for an additional 360/L, from the 
head end. At the end of 19 days the males were 3 millimeters long, 
",ith cordons developed for a distance of 780/L from the head encl; 
the females were 3.8 millimeters long, wi!h cordons 1.2 millimeters 
long. Throughout this period of. development the nematodes re
mained on the !iurfuce of the muscular wall of the gizzard, undel' 
the corneOus lining; ut the cnd of 25 days, however, they were found 

21726°-31--2 
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to be penetrating the muscular wnll, the head end being inserted. 
Males llnd femllies did not enter the wall through the same opening, 
but one of ellch sex was often found in close proximity to the other. 
MeasUl't'llIonts made at this time were approximately the same as 
those made at ID clays: Male, 2.7 to 3 millimeters long uy lOOp. wiele; 
('on10ns well eiPveloped for 11 distance of 800p.; doae-al aperture about 
218p. from posterior end; spiCUles and caudal papillae faintly dis
('pl'nible bllt not well clevE'lopE'd. Female, 3.8 millimeters long by 
125p. wide; cordons well developed for n distance of 1.4 millimeters: 
\'lIh'a dividing- hody lengih in ratio of 3 to 2; anus 225p. from 
posh·rior ('n(1. 

Betwet'll tIlt' twenty-fifth clay and the time when the nematodE's 
l)('camo matllre, at about 76 clays, they were extremelv difficult to 
loeatp. Tlw)' had disappearE'fl from the surface of the gizzard but 
had not yet mtHle any observable tunnels, apparently having pene
h'ated (lroper and deeper into the tisf>ue, between the mllf>de fibers. 
Fl'llwles 6.2 millimeters long by 188p. wi(le were collected at the end 
of 20 days; the Pg-gf> wen~ bpginning to fOl'nl in the ovaries at thnt 
tim<, hilt wPl'e still wry (~lementary, The vulva divided the body 
I('ngth in tIl(' ratio of 5 to 3; cordons w('re discernible to a point some
what post('rior to the vulva, Males collected at the end of 61 clays 
W('re 4.7 millimeters long by 188p. wide; the cordons were eliscernible 
to within 880p. of the pOf>terior enel of the body; the spiCUles were 
wdl £01'II1el1, the long. slender spiCUle, 1.2,) millinwtel's in length, ~ 
b('ing just six times the length of the short, stout spicule, which 
measllred 208p.. CatHlal papillae were well developed. At the end 
of 76 clays both ma les ami fema les were collectNl; the tissue rl'
action was noticeable at that time, a small nodule having formed 
around the parasites. The males at that time measure 13 mi11imo
/PI'S long-; the long-er spicnle is 1.5 milIimetrrs, the shorter spicnle 
220p. ill length; the females are from 15 to 17 millimeters long anel 
(·mbryonah·d eggs are pl'pscnt in the uteri. Development appears 
to be complde at this time except fOI' the fact that female specimens 
('ollp('tN1. at later periods, namely. at 8,8%, anel 911'2 months, exc,)l'c1ed 
1j millimeters in Ipllgth, Httaillin~ a maximnm size of 22 millinwten;. 
It is thought pl'obabh· that the mortality rate is high among the 

immature specimens of C. lwmu7ofl((, durillg the periOll of invasion 
of the thick, muscular wall of the gizzard, It 'was founel that a 
('OInparati,'el~r large number of !anae must be ingested by the 
('hieken, in these experimental feeding-s, in order to obtain an infec
tion. Sewral of the tll1successful attempts reported above as nega
ii\'e findillgs were cases in which only from three to six larvae were 
fed to the fowl. Othcrs of the negative findings probably do not 
I'eprescpt actnal noninfection of the chicken hut merely failnre to 
locate the Jan'ap dlll'ing the perioll when th!.'y wpre buried in the 
wall and w('r(' still so small that tIwy were fonnd only aftE'r pro
long('d microscopical search, if at all. Aside from snch considera
tions, ho\\"ewr~ the fact that early examinations, that is, up to 25 
(lny:; aih'r the initial illfection, gave positive findings in practically 
100 per cent of th(' expel'imental feedings, nnd on the other hand 
that about one-third of the totnl negatiye findings were nt a period 
of two and oue-half to fonr and one-half months ,after the feeding 
and thus at a. time when the worms ",YQnlll hnnl been fully growll 
if prrsenL illdicates that It certain proportion of the invading nema

I 
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tocles never develop to maturity. It is possible that the general 
stnte of health of the fowl may be a factor in determining whether 
the nematodes successfully accomplish this invasion. 

As regards the site of invasion, the larvae of e. ltalll~tlosaJ ap
pl'ared to burrow ullder the corneous lining of the gizzard at its 
anterior end, Ileal' its junction with the pro,·entricnlus where the 
tisslil's arc softe:st. 'l'hey werc fonnd in that area in tlH~ early stages, 
thnt is, at 11 days. Later. however. they ,yere well distributed over 
Ihe surface of the mnsculiu' wall of the" gizzard and were found at 
:25 days plmetrating the musculi laterali a" well as the musculi in
termedii. On the other hand. in the experilllentalLy produced infec
tions, the final location of adults, with accompanying tissue damage, 
was always ill the musculi intermedii, in the ("omparatively soft, 
thin !In'a on the side of the gizzard opposite the openings of the 
::.tomaeh alld 1I1te8till(,.

Table a S\lIHIIW1'1ZeS the rat(' of development of C. hanl;ldosa., the 
IIH~aSlll'l'nll'lIts ha\'illg beell nuulP at Yariolls stagE's, as indicated. 

TAllL8 3.-;llcasl/,/·c'lIwnls v! C'heiiospirllTa h(l/II!lI08(~ at various stages in its 
t/Cl'ciV/Jlllcni

:-------;-1--- ----- .. -- -'-~n chicken IIt-

In grasshop· '·--------I~--- I-~ 
PllTt mcusurmi per 2~ days I 1ti days t 25 days 

llmllutcr ' 
11 tla~s -- -~-'-----·'I 

, ! 'I I q' I 

. , 

nOdy-;e~~th.. __ -I~:IlIIJ1.·,,-_. 2.511l11l ••. _ . .l2I1lm.. _._ .. ~ ~~~. 2.7 t03 mm.700". 3.8mm__ 

Bod)' width '_ ·1O"to~4",___ 6-1". __ ." 72". ___ .... \72"._ •. __ ._ •. 125,,_.... _•. _ 100". 

1.ength or c!)rdoll~., ..., ___I(;.18,,_ ...... 'I :HU,,_ ........ 1.4 IllIll. ____ _ 
 800". 
'I'nilll'ngth _...... _ Uti"._ ..... '4·1,,_, ... __ 1\10,,_...... ' 200,,____.. ___ · 225,,_.... ___ • 218". 


I -_. _.' - ...
~ 

In rhickcn Rt! ..------._-- ---------~--
I 1:!fJ days tH lllt)"5 76 tlays anti latcr Purl JIlt'llSlIrcd I 

:.'--- . 

q' 

1 

.. ! -[
,--'..._-----_.- -,- .' .... 

-

-- ---1-·--· ..--,-._".,
__ .~ __ O.2mnL* __ ,. ·L7rnm .. ____ • lfito22mm__ _ !ltoI3mm.Hody Il'n~th ... 


Body width 
 .•. 188" .. " •.. _.i 18S"•• , .. __ 400" to 625,, __ _ 300" to 320" • 
••.•• __ •.1.2 nun .• _.. " :J.M 111111 •• __ ._ 10 to 15 mm __ _ 7.2 to 8.8 mm•Length of eorc1om= 

•___ 240".. , •. ' 3:lO,,_... .._ 420" to 59o,,___ _ 410" to 488".'I'nillength ... .._K* _________.___ ..____________--l'____--''---.____ 
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DESCRVPTION OF ADULT PARASITE 

The descriptions of O. ltaln1tZosa given in the literature have been 
lacking ill certain important respects. Von Drllsche (9) furnished 
good descriptions and illustrations of the head (fig. 6, n) anel of tht~ 

1"ICH'la: 1l,-('I"'iloH/'irllJ't/. Ilt/mlllo"lt: A, l'orflon: B. Iwnfl: c. mnll' tnll. After TOil 
. Ilrnsrlw, 11-184 

cuticular cordons (fig. 6, A). The cordons are one of the most im
portant lliffcrelltial charactcI's of this spceies; the double row of 
irregularly placed plaques extending posteriol'ly from the head end 

fOI' at It-ast two-thirds till' length of the body 
fUl'Ilish an l~asily reeognizable ::;pecific chamc
tel'. Von Drasche explains, however, that on 
account of the poor condition of the specimens 
nvailable to him his description of the male 
tail, esppcially as reg:ards the preanal papillae, 
is illeomplete. He <lpscribes fOlU' pail's of post
anal papillae, two of whi<:h are smnll and near 
the tllil end, and two other pairs very ~arge 
and separated from ench other by a consIder
able distance; he pictures (fig. 6, C) an addi
tional small pail' jnst posterior to the cloacal 
apcrtme. 

Centoscndi (4) added to these observations 
made on the male tail, in his description of 
Spi1'optel'{L pe1'fon(!l1s, which species Railliet 
(Ji2) in a critical review of Centoscudi's paper 
showed to be synonymous with the species, O. 
n.a1ll.1l1osa, uncleI' discussion here. Centoscudi 
describe:;; the tail as having two large papillae 
nr-!l.l' its posterior end and eight adclitional 
pairs, fOllr of which are preannl and four post

FIGURE 7.-~[nle tnll of anal. His. drawing of the tail is shown in 
.•Clwil08pirura hlli/l'"- Fiaure 7. 

10811, .\ftcr Centos· , , 
cIIlll, 1011 The tail of the male specimens of O. n.amJU

losa, is tightly coiled; this fact and the density 
of the 1II1dt·!·ly.ing strnetures in the region of the clemenl aperture and 
immediately anterior to it make discPl'llment of the caudal papilllH' 
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very difficult. The writer was able to strai~hten out the ta.il ends 
of eight male specimens and by slight staimng with gentian violet 
and subsequent clearing of the specimens in ethylene 
glycol was able to bring the papillae into sharp re
lief. Observations made on these specimens, which 
were from 9 to 13 millimeters in totnllength, include 
the followillg: 

Cloncal npl;l'tul'e situated at a point 416,u. to 488,u. 
f!'om the tail end, surrounded by an annular projec
tion, refractive to light, chitinous ,in appearance. 
Short, thick spicule (fig. 8), in the shape of a, chop
ping knife, 200,u. to 220,u. long by 64,u. wIde as viewed 
from the dorsnl surface. Long, slender spicule 1.6 
to 1.8 millimeters in length by 12,u. in width. Ten 
pairs of caudal papillae (fig. 9), of whidl four 
SllIull pain; are. preanal and six pairs postanal. Of 
the. postnnul papillae, tlu'ee pairs occupy the space 
which makes lip the first third of the length poste- FWUR& S.-Shul" , 1 ' spicule of a/lei/a
nor to t 1e cloncal aperture; each pair of the paplUue spirura lIUIIIUio81l 

of this group becomes progressively somewhut larger 
in size than the pair anterior to it. A consid
eruble distance separates this group from the 
remaining three puirs, which occupy the pos
terior one-half of the tail length. The m,iddle 
pair of this posterior group is always the 
smallest, The arrungement of the six pa
pillae which make up these three pairs varies 
('onsiderubly in different specimens,' often 
being asymmetrical. (Fig. 10.) 

In a full-grown female specimen of O. 
liamulosa,22 millimeters in length, the vulva 
was located at a, point 10 millimeters from 
the posterior end of the body and was thus 
slightly posterior to the middle of the body; 
the anus was about 590,u. from the posterior 
end; eggs dissected from the uterus were 40,u. 
long by 27,u. wide. 

CHEILOSPIRURA SPINOSA CRAM, 1927 

Synonym: AcuarilJ) (Cheilo8pirura) Rpecies Stnfseth mill 
Kotliln, 1!l:!5 (17) 

This parasite was first reported from the 
ruffed grouse (Bonasa 1.1J1nbellu8) of Michigan 
and was subsequently found in that bird in 
:Minnesota, W'isconsin. New York, Massachu
setts New Jersey, and Pennsylvania (1). It 
hilS been collected from bobwhite quail (Ool
'inus vb'ginwnus) of Tennessee and of Vir
~rinia, which localities are within the range ?f 

FIGURE 9.-Mnle tnll or the ruffed grouse, but has never been found III 
Cheil08/lil'urn hamuZosa quail in States farther south, although an ex
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tensive search has been made for it.4 These finciinlYs SUO"Irest thnt the 
nematode was originally a purusite of the grouse Ill~d ha~~pread from 
it to quail. 

In ruffed grouse the pereentage of infection was reported by 
Allen and Gruss (1) as yarying from 14 to 42 per cent in different 
States. As rc/!anls <Luai!, Stoddarll -I fOllnd approxilllatelv GO per 
ccnt illfettion vf birds from 'l'enllessee, and the writer fouwl"apPl'oxi
lllately no pel' cent infectioll among quail which were half grown 
or fully grown, originutillg from a smull area in Yirginia, the qllail 
being eaptin' birds of which the original stoek had bpPIl obtnilLP(l 
fl"Om the mountainous regiolls of that State. 

O. spiJlo8a is loeated in the /!izzanl of the bi I'd host~ on the under 
side of the corneous lining, proclucing tortuOll1? paths between the 
lining and the muscular wall. 1Vhen the nematodes are present in 
eonsidernble nllmbers they may proclnee noticeable damage to the 
f!izzarti, as SlIusNlllPntly dps('ribc(1. 

DEVELOPMENT IN INTERMEDIATE HOST 

In attempts to di!:leo\'er pof'!:lible intpl'lllPliinte hosts of this nema
tode~ feedi ng til(' worm '" egf!s to ('o,·kroaehes, ground beetles, sow 

bugs. and crickets gan' 
llegative resulttl, whel'('as 
in two species of grass
hop per s (L1felanol)7Il'~ 
fem~I'}'1'Ubl"ll'l7/,J and 11l. 
lNjf'c}'ellti{{li8) infesta
tions were ~mccessfullv 
produced. Nematode~ 

F(GPIt~: 10,-DI"gl'nm of \'nl'i"tiun~ In "rl':lngpment or fron1 quail were first 
IIII1~t posterlo" I(l'llllP 'If ('""il,,\ papilla" of ('it ('i/". 11","eel ',111e1 tile eXI)el'I'-
Npiruru. IIaUlu/08(1 .:"\ 

ment!:l repeated later 
with nematodes from grouse. with the same I·esllits. The larvae which 
hatched from the nematode eggs migt'atecl from the digestive tJ'nds 
into the tiS!:llleS of the gmsshopper, chiefly into th(' museles of tll(' legs 
and of the inner sudaec of the body wall. .At the end of 25 days they 
were loosely encysted and had dl'veloped into third-stage larvae~ tlie 
stagE' whieh is infl-ctive for the bird host. The brvae uncoilE'd slowly 
wlwn tIl(' tissues ",el'e (lissccted in water. These third-stage la1"\'aE' are 
H50p. long by 40p. wiele; the postl'l'iol' end of till' body i!:l uent sharply 
backward, l'en'l'sing the eUlTe lllu(lehy tIl(' antcrior part of the bodr 
(fig. 11), a, tmit seen also ill the third-stnge lal'va~ of C. llllllwlosrt. 
(Fig. 4.) The tail end beal's four digitifol'lll papillae. three of 
which. occupying the YE'ntral field, arl' smaller than the fOll1'th. whieh 
is situute{l in thl' dorsal fkld. At tIlt' uas<' of this dorsal papilla, 
the cuticle forms a collar with projects slif!htly as seen ill latl'ml 
vi('w. (Fig. 12. n.) These tail structures arl' similal' in number :lll<l 
in form to tho!"e of O. lUlIII1tio8a (fif!. 5. B), but smaller in O. spino8fl 
than in O. lWIII.11.7osa. The hend end of the larva. of O. 8pillo8a. is 
provided with two large. latpral lips: at their base the cuticle forms 

• n. L. Slollllnrll ~xIIlllllll'd 0\'''1' 400 (JUlll! frOID th,' Southeash'rn Stnh.·s; II r~pOl·t of this 
~tl1dy is now in IU'tl:';s. 
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a distinct collar, whieh projects anteriorly ill the dorsal and ventral 
fields. (Figs. 11 and 1~, A.) 

DEVELOPMENT IN FINAL HOST 

As a result of feeding thC' third-stage IUrnll' or e. ,~piIl08(( di~scctecl 
from grusslwppl'l's. till' rClIluinJel' or the life (',vel(' hu~ been :ntifi 
('iall,\' prodllcC'd ill the final hosts us follows: 

BobwhitL' qlluil: Positi,'e result~, 10 cases; neg-ath'e results. 0 cuse: 
('ontl'ols (all Ill'gutive). la, Ruffed grollsl': Positive results, 1 eas!'; 
negativ\;' rl'Slllts, 0 cllse; con
trols (a 11 nega ti ''c), 5, In 
alldition, fi\'(~ attempts wen' 
malic to ill feet young 
\'hickN1S, all with negati,'c 
r(,Slllts. 

Cross f l'allsllIissioll of the 

IJllL'usite from run'ed W'ousc 

to qua il was accomplished, 

S(','l'll 01' tlw experimental 

infpctions or quail. as \wll 

ns thllt of the mtred grollse, 

being produced with lUl'v:ll' 

which had b(,l'lI de-;t'i0PNl 
 o·lmm · from mntl'riul origillllting 

from the grousL'; in the 

l'('lI1aining casc or experi

lIIental inrection of quail the 

original material wus de

ri\'Pd from the quail. 


Obsel"'atiolls nuu\t' in till' 
c'oursc of the devl'lol)Inent Ftnt'lt~: l1,-'l'hlrd,sfnl!~ In"\,11 ,,( r/U'I/()8/,/rllra H,''
of e. sp/,1/0S(l in quail in- ""xu, frOID grus~hopper 

d Ildl' the following: FOllr
{('I'll day~ aftel' till' f('l'ding of third-~tage larval', the paraHites \\'('1'(' 

found undt'I'lwath the C01'lleous lining of the gizzurd as fourth-stagl' 
lar\'tlc 01' immat\ll'c adults, 8('xual differentiation was apparent at 
this time; the largcl' nematodes. 4,5 lIun, long by 120p. wide, displayetl 
a l'I1<\inlt'ntary vulva and the primordiu, of the uteri at approximately 

the middle of the body 
len:"rth, Tlw cordons could 
be seen extending posteriol'ly 
for a distance of 187p. frol\l 
the hl'ad end; the tail was 
21Sp. long, The smaller specI
lUens, apparently males, had

'(Jlmnl not den'loped sexual chnra(' 
A teristics to the extent seen ill8 

the females; spicules. cnudal 
J.'l(a'ltE 12.-0I,cilospl,."ra .pino"a: A, b~ad ('ud; 'lIue and ("111(1a1 1')'11)1'11/1('

II, tllll \'ud ()( thll'd,~tage lnrYtl " ' , 
were still lacking, Thesl' 

spPt'ill1ells were H millimcters long a nel SSp. wiele; cordons exhmded 
for a distun('c or 12ilp. from tlw \wad ('nd; the tuil was 224p. long; 
p1'il1lol'(iia of lhe tl'stes were appurent. 
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~l~ 

~'D 
FIGl'HIol l:1.-Cllci/oH1'lrllra 81'iIl0811: A. head ..nIl; B. elelDl'lIls of rOI'<1'lI\; C, vuh-n: 

D, felD!l"~ tall; E, splenl" 

0-2111111 

FIGURIol H_-;o,lnll~ tnll of Ohei/o
lIfIiruru. 81'IIIOSU, fiS seen when 
coiled und when straightened
Ilut 

Thirty-two days after the experi
mental feedincr of the bird host, the 
nematodes had fully developed sexual 
eharllcteristics; eggs were present in 
the uteri, but in small numbers and 
were not yet embryonated. Neither 
males nor females ha(l reached their 
full size, however, the males being 
8 millimeters long and the females 
If! millimeters long at that time. 
At the end of 45 days, embryonated 
eggs were being deposite(l by the 
females, and the de,-elopment of both 
sexes appeared to be complete. The 
females at that time were 35 milli
meters, the males about 12 millimeters 
long. In ruffed grouse the nematodes 
attained a greater size, the males be
ing up to 20 millimeters, the females 
up to 40 millimeters long. The adult 
characteristics lire shown in Figures 
13 and H. 

In cases of heavy infestation, both as 
found in natUl'e and as artificially pro
duced, the gizzard lining may be hemor
rhagic and necrotic and the wall flabby 
(figs. 15 and 16); marked proliferative 
changes were noted in the gizzard wall 
in one of the quail, associated with a 
heavy infection of 84 4ays' duration. 
(Fig. 17.) 
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l~wUII.: Hi,-t:(lpcr ~lIr(lIce of corneous lin lug ni glzztlrd, ",howlng' 
heulllrrhtlgic necrosis, Olldlospil'lll'a S111/108!l protruding fl'OIll 
1I11lI,'r~l<h'. I':xpl'rlm('nttll Infection (If rlllf,'t! g\,"lI~" 

FItlUllil IG,-1Jnde\,~IlI'(nce of COI'l\l'OllK lining or glzzlIl't1, tlnd "XIIOH~(1 JIInHClIlllr 
willi, Hhnwln): CllciioRIHrllra Hlll/laSa tin" dnnlngc produced by thcm, Eltpcrl
II\cnttll IUfectiou of rull'ct! grouse. ActulIl ~Ize 
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DISPHARYNX SPIRALIS (MOLIN, 1858) SKRJABIN, 1916 (16) 

RynonYIllR: DlsIJ/wraf/l18 splral/.~ :iloilo, 1858 i D, I1/WltU8 of Pinna, 1807 (II) ; D, 8/11/'(/li,.
('0'111111"/(1 lIl'i<irc, 1010 (;1) ; Acuaria. spira lis prouo, 18;;8) Rnilllct, lIl'ory, and SlsolY, 
ltlt:! (lJ) 

The auult forms of these spirurids are short and comparatively 
thick, white worms, with the body curved or rolled in a. spiral. 

FI!:I:ml 17,-I'I,.,lIf,'rllll\,(' chnng('s In ;!Izznl'd w:lll of cxperlmentnlly infectpll <Iuail, 
lH <iIlYS uftN' Inft'ction with GilcilOHlliru/'(/. 81,i,108(/, (;>\cUlntutics not to he s!'en 
II~ thpy were nttllche,l to the underside of the CUI'neuus lining, which has been 
r,'moved,) '1'\\'0 times nctuul size 

(Figs. 18 and lD.) 'fht'il' usual location is the glalHllIJarstolllaeh. 
01' pron'ntriclIlus, where their h('uds may be deeply huried ill tl\(, 
wall. The chal'aetpl'istics of the head end of D. spiralis lllay be Sl'l'l\ 

in Figure 20, and those of the male tail in Fignre 21. 
This pal'asite is not of common Q(:(,1l1'l'el]('C in the "Cnitl,tl Rtah's, 

hut its distribution covers 11 wide t('uilory I1n(1 a, wide rallge of do
mestic and game birds. It has been collected from the Hungarian 
partridge (Pe1'dirv pCl'dirv) in ·Wisconsin, the ruffed grouse in Wis
consin and ill the New England Stutes, the bobwhite quail in New 
Jersey, the turkey in l\Iaryland, the chicken in Louisiana, the pigcoll 
in Texus, and the guinea. fowl in Porto Rico. The parasite is po
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tentilllly, and in mallY cases actuully, highly pathogenic; in the case 
of pig-eons the pal'Usitic disease may result in high mortality among 
donwstic birds, and in the case of ruffed grouse it has been considered 
the probnhle ea lise of deaths of birds in the wild. . 

nl<;VI<,LOPMENT IN INTERMEDIATE HOST 

In the search for possible intermediate hosts of D. spil'olis in the 
United Stat.('s: eultlu'es of eggs of the nematodes collected from 

I'll/red g'I'Oll;,t' wel'p ft'd tQ ::mails, sIngs, earthworllls, Illillipeds, grass
lIOPPPZ'S, JCII f hoppPl's, cI'iekt'ls, ('oekl'oaclips, gl'ound beetles, beetle 
lanae, alld isopods (sow bugs), .All the results were negative except 
ill the (,lise of tIlt' isopath, ill two specit's of which, POl'celllo 8caber 
:lIl<l L!.I'I/Iadillidhull t'til(fare, the eggs hatched, and the larvae con
iilltlell their dcrdoplllcllt. After four' days the larvae were found 
alllong the tissues of the bo(ly cavit~T of the isopod, (listributed 
throllgllOlIt tIl(' whole body leugth. They were outstt'etched, not 
('oiled, ~lIld only wry s!ightly active when re
Illf)\,ed III a small qlllllltJty of water; they were 
fl'om 17()/t to In:'!,u long by 12,u to 14,u wide at 
that stage of: theil' den'lopment. Aftel' 14 days 
in tll(, i~()potl the lunae were seen to be about to 
shed tlwir clItiele, the sl1('uth protnlding nt both 
ends of the uody, or in some cases to IHwe already 
shed it, ihese latter larvlIe (second stage) being 
!'onwwhat lut'get' than those still retainmg the 
~ht'll t h (first stage). The lurgest ]a rvne ,vere at 

FlO u n E 19,-Femull'
that timt' frolll 1 to 1.2 millimeters in length by of Dixp/ltIrY"at Hpi·

.-all.•, ACtel' l'innll,50,u to 56,u in width i this width being compnra 18117 
tiYely gl'l'at, they presented It stocky appearance, 
w11i('h was acct'lltuated by the fact thnt the head end WliS very bluutly 
rounded. There \ypre no lips at the mouth; the total length of the 
l'sophngns (including the pharynx) was 300,).. to 3:30,u; the excretory 
pore was prominent in live specimens, being situated about Si),u to 90lL 
from the head end. The tail wns short, tapering very little but with 
It small point at the encl. The larvae were Vl'ry inactive at that stage, 
J11l'rely giving little jt'rky movenwnts, chiefly wHh the anterior part 
of the body. 

Develop'mcnt: of the 1:IlTHe in the intermediate host wus COJll

pll'ted within 2(\ (lays: that is. the lurvae 1'ea('h('(l the infl'ctive thi.rrl 
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stage. There is no evidence that these. larvae were encysted or even 
coiled, as is often the case with third-stage spirurid larvae, in the 
tissues of the arthropod host; they emerged from the tissues very 
quickly when the isopod was partially dissected in a small quantity 

of wnter. This thil'cl
stnge larva is from 2.fl 
to 3.2 millimeters in 
length by G5p. to 85p. 
in maximum width. 
The head end tapl'l"S 

::. .", 
:" 

". 
'.' , 

little or not nt all, ha,·
ing n, bluntappearunce; 
there are two smull, 
pointed lips and foUl' 
submedian papillae. 
(Fig. 22, A.) Tht'l'e 
is no evidence of ('01'

dons such as a rp pres
ent in the adult form 
of t he nematode. A 
slender, distinct phar
ynx, GOp. to 70p. lon~: is 
followed by 11 2-part 
esophagus;' the first 

1!'IGURFl 20.-Uend end of 
lJispharllll,r. lip ira 1-£ s, 
,\!tl'r H"III'lIt, 1!lli 

part, the nHlsculul' por
tion, is 275p. to :320p.I . I dong; tIe secon part, 
the glandular portion, 

is about 720p.long; the excretory pore is 175p. 
to 190p. from tile head cml. The tail is 
short (fi!!. 22, B), the anal uI)erture bein!! 

~] .....
135p. to 145p. from the posterior end. The 
re('tal glands nrc very eonspi('uous. The tuil 

tnll
Ii'IGC1tE ·)1 l[ale

lJI/1/Jiia~YII:" 8/J;rulis 

of 

end is without spines or papillae, but the tip is rounded Ilnd slightly 
set ofr by It ('onstriction from the region anterior to it. 

DEVELOPMENT IN FINAL HOST 

Third-stnge larvae of D. 8plralis recovered from the two species of 
isopods, the isopods having been fed on e~gs of the nematode col
lected from the ruffed grouse, were fecl to bIrd hosts, with the results 
shown in Table 4. 

TABLE 4.-Develo}llllcllf of J)illpltnr/lllJJ '~Jlirali.'! 111, 'IXI/'ioll,~ /lint ho~t.~ 

--~~"-- I~ t', I 
Positive results • ega 1\ C. I results I 

------1 ' Controls 
\lost Birds in- ~rmB- Inlrds not! (all,~:I;-

(eeted todes de- Infected atl e) 
nfter velo[l<!d niter 

(ceding per bird (ceding 
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The nematodes were fully developed, the female worms being 
gl'll\ricl and their eggs embryonated, 27 days after the ingestion of 
the larvae by the bird host, In all cases the adult nematodes were 
concentrllted in one lIeen of the proventriculus, und this area was 
thickelll'd lInd ulc('t'atl'd, The h('nds of the 'worms were found 
tightly bmied ill the wall and on being forcibly extracted were 
Hl'lHl to uc staincd with blood, NOII(' of the birl.is showed sm'iotls 
('\iHi('nl l'11'('ds 1'1'0111 the illfedion, possibly becuuse of the slllull 
Hllmber of nPlllatotles present in ('uch case, 

The explanation of the negative I'esnlts in the case of the ex
pprillleHtltl. feeelillgs of chickens is not apparent, From 2 to 20 
Inl'vIle 'Yl'l'(~ feel ill the'He casl's, the lurval' oriO'illutilw from several 
dill'l'l'l'lIt lot:; of i:;opo<l:; (nil specimen:; of POJ'celli~ 8cabe1'), and 
being fNI to young chil'ks rangillg in IIge from {j to ~w days at the 
lillie of fet'c\ing, Specil11ell:; 
('olll'eled frolll the chicken ill ..,-: 

Ilulul'!llillfpstntions Wl'I'e ('0111

pnl'ell wit.h tho:ic from tht' run'pel 
g'I'OUSC, IIIHI no mOl'Phologica I 
l1ifl'l'I'l'IICl'H of importunce wpre 
to bl' Ht'PIJ. In tht'se expl'ri-
1lH'1I1s, however, nil tht' l11ut('rial 
originalt-d 1'1'0111 til(' I'Idl'('d 
grollse, and it is possible that 
tt biolog'iclIl Rtmin has be('Ollll' 
estu hI islw<l in thut host ulld 
other (Yume birds the "tllne 

I I
b' d \'""W111g new I' 'f9 O,O-6mm11' . S 10sh;, lone 

may judge by thc fact that the 
 Arccords of collection of the 

parasites from them arc all of 

recent elate UR ('ompul'cd with 

those of ('ollretions fl'olll do-
 FlOl!m: :!:!,-'l'hlrd-Htnge Inrvn of Di8plwryn",
mestic fowls, which arc of many "pirll".,: A, hend; S, tull 

years' stamlill<Y, The chicken 
inay thus hav~ becollle Illueh more resistant to infection with this 
pI1L'llsitc than arc game birds, 

SEUROCYRNEA COLINI (CRAM, 1927) CRAM, 1930 

~ynonym: ('l'I'IICIl C/llilli ('rllm, l!)!!j (,j), 'I'll<' genu" ('yrnt'n Seumt, 1914 (1~) hnH 
bel'lI chllllgetl lu S"\lrl)<,\'I'lI"1I Strulltl . .In:!!) (1!/), Strund point" out thnt thetorm.'r 
nnnl<' wnH prl'ocl'upl,.t1 h:,' D('shnY'~H In l8ill!, 1 he III Iter wl'ltl'" gh'lng II mlsNpelllng for 
Cyreull of Llllllnrk nnd this ,"TUl' lunllldlltillg the I1Il111e Cymell for future use 

RC'lll'oc,IIl'Itl'a colini is of common occurrence in bobwhite quail of 
the Southeastern States, It has ulso been collected from thllt host 
in New .Tersey and from Ooliml8 'uil'gi.n·iaml8 texan us in the Phila
delphia Zoological Gardens; it occurs in the turkey (J/eleagris 
gallopavo) of Georgia, in the prairie chicken (Tyml}(UHwIIUS a:meri
camls) of 'Viscollsi n, nnd in the Hharp-tailed grouse (Pedioecetes 
plw~ial/cllus) of 'Visconsill nnd Montana, As yet it hus not been 
l'e~)orted from uny country other thull the United Stutes, 

rhe nemutode is located in the wull of the proventriculus, at its 
junction with the gizzard; it burl'ows into the wall ut this site, 

http:prl'ocl'upl,.t1


but no patholo~icnl condition has been found which was definitely 
attributable to Its presence. 

DEVELOPMENT IN INTERMEDIATE HOST 

TIll' writer undertook 11II jO\Yestigution of the life history of 
S. aoli7li us part of a study of the pamsites of quuil conducted by 
the cooperative quail in\"(:!stigation (rl'port by H. L. Stoddard, 1I0W 

ill press). The nematode is of frequent Ol"CUITPncc in Georgia and 
northem Florida, and attempts were mude there to infpct "arious 
ground beetles and dung beetles, with no suce-ess. The study was 

ref;llmed at a, later date in 
'Ynshington, D. C., speci
mens of the parasite having 
been obta i 11l'c1 fl'OIll qua it 
f;hipped from Mississippi. 
GmsshoPPl·rs and sow bugs ,'.. ga\'(! negative results ill feel1,, , 

ing experiments, but in the 
I case of cockroaches (BlmI 


I 

I 

t(,Un yerllwnica.) experimen
: :~. tal infections were sllccess

fully pl'Oduced. This species~ :; 
I I; of co('kroae-h is the one 
L----'., . ponnnoniy f 0 U II d tU'olmd,olmm

.'~ \':., hubitlltio·ils. bllt it is prob, ",, , able that other cockroaches, 
~'r-- -1; , !'Ileh as oeC\lL' in fields and 
',I .,'., , woods, are the forms more 

; ,. , ~ commonly serving as hosts. 
\ 
I 

\ 

\ The hlrvue ,yhich butch 
.... , from the eggs of S. coUni 

I 
\ lea ye the tligesti '-e tract of 
\ the cockl'Oach and develop in 

,I 
I 

\ 

\ the body cuvity. They do 
\ llOt appear to encyst but

A dl'velop to third-stage larvae 
I J mnong the tissues, from 
o·oomm which they quickly emerge 

Io'lOnn: :!:I.-Thll',I-Htn!,:~ Inrm of .'I"lI/'oCllrllcl' when the e-ockroach is dis
"o/illi: A, h,'ad; II. tnil In HtII'fnc,' "jew; Reeted. TIll'!"e larnll' are tIll' 
1.:, tuil III optlcul H,'ctlnll 

largeRt and the most acti,-e 
of all the third-stage spirurid larvae considered in this l-itudy. 
They can readily bl' seen with the naked eye. lwing :3.2 to :3.:3 mm. 
long by approximately lOOp. wiele. The head end is bluntly 
l'oundecl; it. is without lips. but the struet"urc undel'1ving the 
cuticle suggests the primordia of lips. (Fig. 2a. A.) The 
phurynx is 24p. dl'ep; the first part of the esophagus 22;jp., the 
second part 1.2 millimeters long. 'fhe anus is situated 90 to 95p. 
from the posterior encl. The tail enels in a small, bulbous swelling 
which is ('overed with minllte, refrnctiw points. (Figs. 23, B 
:llIcl C.) 

The lal~vne of S. colint are apparently fully dl'vclopecl at the end 
of 18 dnys in the cockroach~ us they do not change in sizp or appellr
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Rnce between the oighteonth Ilnd the forty-fifth dRYS j however, it is 
only at the end of a 45-day period thut their infectivity for the final 
host hus been tested, with the results given in Table 5. 

DEVELOPMENT IN FINAL HOST 

'l'hinl-stngc lal'vlie of S. colini were fed t.O the followilll! bil'ds with 
the J'(~~llits in(\il'atl'd ill 'rablt, 5. 

'l'AIlLE G.-Dcl:cln/I/I/{·1I1 of SCllrou/.'nu:(/. UO/ill;. ;n 1.'11/·;OIl,V 11;1"11. "o,~t8 

-------_..• --_._----..,---------------,---
KiIle<l I 

11I'::~,~~er Controls
Host It! <lnys Hesults I(nllllcR' 

shO\\"ll I nlive) 
holow t 

·_--·····1-·· 1,,--------------,.. -
QUllil; " ..VumtJrr . U 

:\0. :! :m -Io~l·.:nthtL. .. .• ~ 
:-':0, ;\ "t ~ Positi,"(!o; lS$peciuums.. 9 

('hll'kl'lI 
:-;u, I 13 Positive: '" spccilnclls .... ' ... _.. ~" •.• 11) 

/-:u. I l~i Pn:;[tivt.!; 12 sl}tlcitlu.Hl:t.~ 

4. •• 

~(l. ~ ~t) , Ncgllt\\·c............................ ' . 10 

'l'urk('y. 30 ; ••__.(IO•••• _____••~~.- .........- .. - ....' ... -- .• "-,'I__~O 


TIlt' sppcilllt'l\s {'ulb:ted from the 'IUllil nnd frol11 the chicken at 
the elld of lil days were composed of fourth-stnge larvae nnd imma
tllre adults. The fOI·I11Ct· wCt'e 4.2 millimeters in length nt that Hme; 
til(' Iwad stl'uetUI'CS were not fully developed, lUlcl the bulbous swell
ing" was still present on the tail. Of the immature adults which 
W('I'(I also 1H"l'sl'nt, the millet; were 5.5 millimetcrs long; the caudal 
alae and tlll' caudal papillae wcre well fornH'd, thcre bt'ing 10 pairs 
of til(> laU(II', npain; of which were situnted laterally and 1 pair, just 
alill'l'iol' to Iht' cloal'ul aperture, situated slightly more ventrally. 
'I'ltt' fl'males W('I'(' u.3 millilllctcrs lon~; the locat.ion of the vulva was 
;)~()p.. and that of the allus 175/-l, from the posterior end. 

TIt(, SIJ(lt'illll'ns t'ollectcd from the quuil +1 days after the eXlwri. 
llIental \'N'dillg compl'isl'l1 1:3 females and 5 mules. "Then coll('cteli 
1lH',Y \\'PI'l' stailwd with blood pigment, especially in the case of till' 
IlIn Ips; tht, pi/!I1It'llt was most n()ticellble in the head region. TIll' 
Ilia I(IS were from 7 to 8 millimcters long by 175 to 200p. wide j the 
spiC'ull's W('I'e :2 millimctel's and 384p. long, respectively. Develop
llIent was 1lppnrently complete at that time; in a considerable nUlll
1ll'1' of spl'eilllel1S ('olledeci hom natural infestations the males were 
(j to 10 millimeters long, with the spicules 2 millimeters and 365 to 
400,L Ion,!!. rpspeetiTCly. The females, at the. end of the 41-day 
pt'riod, "yt'J'e fJ'om 13 to 15 millimeters loilg; the eggs in the uteri 
w(,I'e embryonated und weJ'e shown to be infective by experimental 
fpedin/! to ('ockronche!;, with subsequent development of third-stage 
IUITIl(' in that host. It is probable that the females increase some
whntin si7.(, nHpJ' the :fol'ty·first day, as specimeTls collected in natu
rul ill {estations hnd II maximum length of 18 millimeters. The un us 
in ntlultfcmule s)wt'imens wus 260 to 332p. from the tail end, and the 
vulva wus 760 to 960p. anterior to the anus. (Fig. 25, B and C.) 
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The head structures of adult specimens of 8. colmi are very dis
t.inctive. (Fig. 24.) There are four lips, of which those situated 
dorsally and ventrally are deeply divided into two parts, in such a 
mannel' that in lateral view the head 'appears to bear four conspicu
ous papillne. Each of the four parts of these lips bears on its outm' 
edge a prominent thumblike extension. The lateral lips are very 
large; each bears two digitiform processes on its innel' surface and 
two lateI'Il1 winglike expansions which pl'Oject into the median grooVl' 
of the dorsal and ventrllilips in such a manner as to give the appear
ance in some views of being processes from the latter lips. 

The malo tail (fig. 25, A) is also distinctive, the caudal alae being 
short and wide, with coal'se, trnnsvcl'se striations. The number and 
position of the caudal papillae vary slightly. Nine or ten pairs may 
be prescnt, or occasionally 9 papillae on one side nnd 10 papillae on 
the othel' side; they nrc usually arranged in two prnctically straight 
J'Ows, but in SOllie specimens one pair, or occasionally an unpaired 

papilla, is situnted more ventrally 
and just anh'I'ior to the cloacal 
IIpertUl'e. 

The experimental infection of It 
chicken here descl'ibed constitutes 
the first record of the collection of 
8. ('oZini 'fl'om that host. The 
chicken was only 2 days old when 
fed. 

That the three negative results, 
namely, those in a Q"lIlil, chicken, 
and turkey, were all cases in 
which the observations were made 
30 days after the feeding, whereas 
the three positive results, nllmely. 
those in two quail rind a chicken, 

FIOl>ltFl 2·1.-n~nd of SCU/'ocllrnea colin.: were observations made at 13 days 
en fnce vIew; scmldlngrnmmntic in two cases and at 41 days in one 

case, probably represents merely 
a coincidence. But the possibility is suggested that at 30 days the 
nematodes are not in the same location as at an ea diet· and again at 
a later date, and that this fact may account for their not being found 
in those cases. Additional experiments are desirable in ol'der to 
make further observations at the 3D-day period. 

SUMMARY 

The present study furnishes information concerning the life his
tories of six nematodes of the superfamily Spiruroidea, occurring in 
birds; three families, namely, the Spiruridae, Acuariidae, Ilnd Tetra
meridae, are represented. In one case. involYing a member of the 
Spil'uridae, Gongylonema. ingluvicola, the- adult nematodes were de
veloped experimentally in a chicken and a rabbit from larvae found 
in natural infestations in the dung beetles Pllanaeus vindew and Oop
1'is 1ninutu8. In the other cases the entire life cycle was artificially 
produced. For a second member of the Spiruridae, Selt1'ocY1-nea 
colirli, the cockroach (Blattella germanica.) was found capable of 
serving as intermediate host. 6f the Acuariidae, two species of 
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Cheilospirura, C. luunulosa and C. spinosa, were developed in g-rass
hOPklers (.:.l1elanoplus fe1wu/rr<wbrlt7n and M. dijferentialis) as mter
medIate hosts, and a species of Dispharynx, D. spiralis, was de
veloped in isopods (PO'l'cellio seaber and A rnuuiilUdi1t7n vulga?'e). 
Of the Tetrameridae, Tet'J'ameres a'lll.ericana;, was developed in grass
hoppers (Mel((,nophl~ femUl"iW)i'Ulm and i1I. dijfel'entialis). 

Experimental development uf the adult spirurids was accomplished 
in the following bird hosts: Tetrame'res a17uwicanaJ in the chicken 
(Gallus f1a1l118) domestic duck (Anas plaiYl'kyncha d07nestica) do
mestic plgeon (Columba li'lJ'ia d07nestioa), bobwhite quail (Colinus 
'lJirginianu;,~), and ruffed grouse (Bonas(JJ u'lnbel1Ju,s); Oh.eilospirura 
hmfwlosa in the chicken; C. spinosa in bobwhite quail and ruffed 
grouse j Disphal'ynrn spimUs in bobwhite quail, ruffed grouse, and the 
domestic pigeon; and Seu,rocYl"l1ea colini in bobwhite quail and, as 
immature specimens, in the chicken. 

Differential characteristics of the third-stage larvae of the five 
species of spirurids developed experimentally in the arthropods in
clude size, activity, and encystment. The size of the larvae varies 

FIGUREI 2ii,-,';'cu"ocyrnea, colfni: A. mule tall; n. remnl~ tall; c. ovl'jl'ctor 

greatly, the length being in the case of (o<tlLeilospil'UfI'a hamulosa 
700,.,., in the case of O. spino.m, 850,.,., in the case of Tetrame1'el1 a7ne1~i
c(Jma. 1.8 to 1.9 mm., in the case of Displul1'ynm spimlis 2.9 to 3.2 mm., 
and in the case of SCll1·oc.'lJ'nea colin'i 3.2 to 3.3 mm. The larger the 
larvae, the greater the activity shown by them when the intermediate 
host is dissected; those of D. 8piralis and S. (Jolini are outstretched 
and emerge from the tissues quickly, crawling and swimming with 
great agility; those of T. americana are coiled rather tightly but 
soon uncoil and become fairly active; those of O. hmnuZo8a and O. 
spinosa on the other hand are tightly coiled lmcl comparatively in
active for a· considerable period and seldom become completely out
stretched under such conditions. The three smallest larvae, those of 
O. hanl.ulosa, O. spinosa, and T. a?1LelWana, all of which are in grass
hoppers, are contained in thin-walled cysts I but the larger larvae, 
those of D. sp-iralis in isopods and those of S. (Jolini in cockroaches, 
appear to be unencysted in the tissues of those hosts. 

As regards the length of time for development in the intermediate 
host, the following Observations were made: The infectivity of the 
II11'vn(' for th(' final host was demonstrnted IlS early as 22 dn.ys aftel' 
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artificial infection of the arthropod with O. lwm'ulos((, 25 L1ltys after 
infection with (j. spinosa, and 26 duys after intection with D. 8pimlh. 
With S. colilli infectivitv was demonstrated only at the end of 4i"j 
days, but the In I'yae II PP(:;lred .morphologieally as' tully Llevelopecl OIl 

the cigiltcl'lltit dny as OIl the IOlty-titth day. The illtcetivity oT 1'. 
(lllle/'icIllH~ WH::; dl'lIlonstratclL altel' a 42-llay pl'1"iod, IJllt it is thollght j 

pl'obable that a ::;hodl'l' pl'riod wOllld sufliec. , 
)Vitb refl'l'l'Ill'O to the length 01 the period of de\"doplllcIlt ill the ! 

linnl host, lll'fore matlu'ity i::; rcaei1l'd, D. spil'{(li8 matlll'ell in 27 days, 
S. cO/lni, ill 41 (la),s, 1', mnf'i'ic((/ut in 45 day::;, C. 8piIlOS([, ill 45 day::;, 
lind (J. lWllntlolJa in 7(i lLay::;. The ll'ngth of this pel'iod of dHelOp-
Inent appeal'::; to be cOLTelah'd with the degree to which the nemat:mLes 
penetrate the ti~slle::; of the finnl host and, wlwn dcep penetration 
oeeurs, to ue ('olTl'lllted nl::;o with the (lensity of the tissue. D ..<;pi:J'(lliN 
does not ppnetrate, except for the lH'ad end of the worm, which is 
uuried in the mu('o::;a of the proYentl'icullls; the penetration of 8. 
col/.ni it> ::;hallow Hnd the tissue soH, at the junction of the proyen
trielllus and gizzHrd; the penetration of T, a,1Ilcricall(l is deep but 
appeal'S to tah place thl'ol1gh the callals of the glands of I... ieJJl'rkuellll 
and to be tlwrefOl'e ('olllpamtin'ly eas)'; that of O. 8pi1lOS{( is shallow 
but throngh c11'11!'l' ti!'slle. nallwly, tht, ('Ol'npous layer of the gizzlu,tl; 
antl finally, the penetration oT C. llffl!l;ulo8{r is both deep alld tlmlUgh 
\'pry denst' tissue, that of the 1l1useular wall of the gizzanl. 

The greatest damage to the finnl host was ohsel'\"ed dUl'in/! thn 
periml of illva::;ion of the wall of the digl'stiyp trnet by thc l\l'matoill'::;: 
eiini('al effects were most sHCl'e 1111(1 tilt' mortality highest at that 
..;Jage. 
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